24 Some environmental variables and above-ground vegetation, seed rain, ant-borne seeds and 25 seed banks were studied on three abandoned fields, at the margins between these fields and a 26 remnant patch of a native steppe vegetation of a high value for nature and species 27 conservation. While the fields were the same size, were adjacent to the same patch of 28 remnant steppe and were cultivated with the same crop, site-specific environmental variables 29 contributed to 23% of the vegetation patterns; each site was characterised by its unique 30 historical trajectory and thus, by a particular set of species. Distance from boundaries 31 contributed to 10% of the vegetation patterns. Species characterising the surrounding steppe 32
4 than a few meters (Verkaar et al., 1983) , especially in the plain were vegetation grow very 94 low. Collection points were set 1 m apart along the transects starting at the field edge (point 95 0) between steppe and fields (0 to 10 m; 11 samples). All data were collected in 2001, a year 96 with an average climate. 97
Above-ground vegetation was recorded in 10 sub-quadrats of 40  40 cm at each 98 sampling point totalling 990 sub-quadrats, in May 2001. T. vulgaris and B. retusum % cover, 99
as well as stones, vegetation and bare ground % cover were visually estimated by one 100 observer in each quadrat. All other species were sampled in each quadrat using the 101 presence/absence method. To avoid disturbing the vegetation, other sampling was taken on 102 the other side of the transects. 103
200g of soil was taken at sampling points 0, 5 and 10 m along each transect in 104
February 2001 (27 samples total). Samples were dried and sieved through a 200 µm mesh 105 sieve. Total nitrogen was measured using the Kjeldahl method, phosphorus using the Olsen 106 method and total carbon using the Anne method (Baize, 2000) . The concentrations of 107 calcium, potassium and magnesium available to plants were measured using the 108
Shollenberger and Dreibelbis method (Baize, 2000) . The soil pH was also measured in H2O 109 (Baize, 2000) . 110
The persistent seed bank, seeds that persist in the seed bank >1year, (Thompson et al., 111 1997) was sampled in February 2001 before the input of fresh seeds and after the 112 germination of most seeds in the fall and winter. To deduce the transient seed bank, the 113 summer seed bank, seeds that persist in the seed bank <1year, (Thompson et al., 1997) , was 114 sampled at the beginning of July 2001 after seeds were shed. Cores could not be taken 115 because the soil was extremely rocky. For each sampling point, two 500 cm³ containers were 116 filled, one for the 0-10 cm depth and one for the >10 cm depth (198 samples for summer and 117
198 for winter seed bank). The volume of soil sampled was 1500 cm³/soil layer/field/distance 118 from the boundary; the volume recommended by Bakker et al. (1996) 
Data analyses 140
Multivariate analyses were used to study simultaneously the complex relationships among 141 species, and between the species and their environment. A partial canonical correspondence 142 analysis pCCA (Ter Braak, 1987) was used to determine 1) the relationship between the 143 above-ground vegetation and a set of environmental variables once the impact of distance 144 variables was statistically removed; and 2) the relationship above-ground vegetation and the 145 distance from boundaries once the impact of the environmental variables was statistically 146
removed (McIntyre and Lavorel, 1994) . The above-ground vegetation data and some 147 environmental variables (pH, P2O5, C:N, K2O and % cover of vegetation) were used at points 148 0, 5 and 10 m from boundary. 149
To identify which of the six data-sets best contributed to the composition of the 150 above-ground vegetation, a K-sets principal component analysis was used (K-sets PCA, 151 Pagès and Escofier,1994) . Classical multivariate approaches consider alternatively: i) as 152 many separate PCAs as there are data-sets, but the interpretation is doubtful as it is based on 153 empirical comparisons of separate analyses; ii) a unique overall PCA of all six data-sets, 154
although some may weigh more than others in the analysis. A K-sets PCA allowed us to 155 analyse all six data-sets by weighting differently each variable so that they played a balanced 156 role in the analysis. Separate PCAs were first conducted for each data-set and then the 157 inverse of the first eigenvalue was used as a weighting coefficient for the global K-PCA 158
analysis (Pagès and Escofier, 1994 The total number of species found in the vegetation, seed bank, seed rain and ant-traps are 171
given for each field in Table 2 . All the species found during this study are listed in the 172
Appendix and their frequency of occurrence in each of the various types of data are recorded. 173
The partial CCA showed that the environmental variables alone explained 23% of the 174 variance of the above-ground vegetation matrix (no figure) . The partial CCA also showed 175 that distances from sampling points to boundary contributed to 10% of the above-ground 176 vegetation matrix (Fig. 1 ). This distance effect showed that points close to the boundary were 177 associated with species such as Asphodelus ayardii, B. retusum, Filago pyramidata, Linaria 178 arvensis and T. vulgaris, whereas points far from the boundary were associated with species 179 such as Calamintha nepeta, Lepidium graminifolium, Rumex pulcher and Cynoglossum 180 officinale ( Fig. 1 ). Non-parametric multiple comparisons by STP tests confirmed that T. 181 vulgaris % cover was significantly higher at 0, 1 and 2 m from boundaries than at 10 m 182 (U=34.7 p<0.001); and phosphorus contents significantly increased with the distance from 183 boundaries (U=11.7 p<0.001). 184
Axis 1 of the K-sets PCA was correlated with the first principal components of all 185 seven matrices and particularly with above-ground vegetation (89%), seed rain (91%), ant-186 borne seed (87%) and summer surface seed bank (83%) matrices (Fig. 2) , showing 187 6 correlation between these variables. This axis (6%) separated abandoned field A, associated 188
with species, such as Bromus sp., Diplotaxis tenuifolia, Polycarpon tetraphyllum and Vulpia 189 sp., from abandoned field C points associated with species, such as Aegilops sp., Bellis 190 sylvestris, Carthamus lanatus and Senecio vulgaris. Abandoned field B points were grouped 191 between A and C. A site effect was thus observable not only on above-ground vegetation but 192 also on most of the types of data studied except on winter seed bank. Axis 2 of the K-sets 193
PCA was particularly correlated with the second components of above-ground vegetation 194
(80%) and seed rain (76%) matrices (Fig. 2 ). This axis (4%) separated the points close to the 195 boundary from the points far from the boundary. Points close to the boundary were 196 associated with species, such as Erodium cicutarium, Euphorbia exigua, Galium sp. and P. 197
tetraphyllum for both matrices as well as Linum trigynum, Sideritis romana and T vulgaris in 198 the vegetation and Brachyposium distachyon and Plantago bellardii in the seed rain ( Fig. 3 ). 199
Points far from the boundary were associated with species, such as Conyza sp. in the 200 vegetation and Lobularia maritima in the seed rain ( Fig. 3 ).
201
ANOVA showed that steppe species richness of above-ground vegetation and steppe 202 species richness of seed rain were significantly higher at 0, 1, 2, and 3 m as well as 4 m for 203 vegetation than at 7 to 10 m from boundaries (respectively F=9.5 and F=6. 
